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for u.e, for we nezlect its value, and. the national domains, and lias exdu- -
'islature of N. C.

eive anlbority ovcrtlie nnwt pnnluc- -rnCTTI "F A fiTMR TOTiw- - when its all eone we see onr error.
tive sborces of revenue, I bfheve. ...lliriv Ueeent eveuts in this city, by winch

If printed ana published weeKiy uy .

. some reputable mechanic have been that the ouwer of distributing the ne
SENA I K.

Mand ay January 8.

On motion of Sir M'Learv thecessary funds among the severalw,u" o, tgreat losers, have ealled our attcn- -
At Two Dollars per annum, bla w,t'"n (ioo lo ,. lubiect : and whieb we state for objects of improvement

three month from il c recent of the fiiV. .... . eommittee on the Judieiary were in- -hone may. act as a beacon to others.
and u'i Hint greatest of all blessings, citation, if not recognized, m alrea- - nmtplag ,he Uw rt,, eliilg

(ly in existence. -- i.Miir nd ndininisuators.'as to
llaleigh, January 12.

The resignation of Judse Nash and
the death f. Judge t'atl on. having

mak their settlement, with he ourGazette.the BaltimorefFrdin
, 4 final, at some limited time, after the

ter from the Coas ot Brazil has mo,i,fof 'Mrr Pickett, tlie tif
just reached ns, which contains in tie of tbe bill regolaiing the duty of
formation nnpleasani tr the cause of grand jurorg in regard to presentments
the emperor. It U dated' Santos for atfrays and for assault and batte- -

number, or Tint e Dollars after the cxpi

ration of that time.
No paper to be d. - Uinuc:! until all arrear

age are paid, unless at the option of the

.Editor; and a tatlnre to no'ify a

jnce will be considered a new engage- -

stent.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Jot exceedniK ,6 ''.'ts, cdy inserted three

timt--s lor on.- - dollar, and 25 cents for eve

ry succeeding publication; those o' grea-

ter Irngtb in tne sane proport on -- Let

teraio ti" Editor must be post paid.

let two vacancies on the nupenor
C-u- ri Bench, to be filled by the Le
gislature, au election was held to sup-ni- t'

them no ) ursdav and Wednesday
last, On tbe first balloting on 1'uei-da- y,

tbe votes were as follows:

Robert Strange 100
Willie P. Man gum 75
James Martin 63

Tho nas P Devereax o

U.: il. B irton 38
Scattefiug 27

September 26tnt ano to mis eiieci.-- ry, was amnueu. i iw "i er
There has been a 8cfiou9 conflict read the second tim, and, otr motion

of Mr. Stokes, made the order of thebetween the Buenos Ayrean troops
and the Brazilians, near Montevi-da- y forriday i

Br Mr. Beard, ofltowan, a bill
deo. in v. Inch the lattei were defeat- - , .

to esiabuan a Me4icalr,aoeietyttrOU -cd,Win1tnaoss,irjshrcu
reported, ol soventeeiihunilred pn.

u wi(hirlhu S.ate. referred
soncrs, the number of killed and

n ft iCeet Crttnmittee, consisting of
wounded not tuenlioned; but. as the viessfs. Beard of towan, K. g,-conte-

is supposed to have been a .Montgomery, Love, and (iray
san-uiriV- ry oj,e the loss must have The Seonie entered upon the or-U- n

ilpra of the dtw. and took uo the bill

From the NewnHcfinqoirefi

J Rational Ambit vn Among the
greatest of ail bl4sngs, that of be-

ing contented with our lo! is one of
the nost desirable.. No mutter what
that lot mar be: if to labor under a

It appre.d.on counting the ballots
thai there was one m re vole given
than tbor were voters in the two
llouses. A motion was made to
asidpthe balloting on this : 'uud,
but it was decided that the tleetiuu
wait valid one. inasmuch a no o

ittpr candidate besides Mr Strang"

General Alvarez is marching to amend the emnneipatioo laws of J

with a suficient annv tnr Uio Gran- - this fetate : which being read, was on-d-e.

motion or Mr. Sneed. committed to aand tha impressh-- i prevail a- -

cni,ittee f wh.le House u.d
inouR well informed and intelligent

oflhpolitieal men, intimatelv acquainted fr.luwt
with the dejenci d th, country. ,nd Jan g-- -

;
the disposable under the Bra- - ; he ol?er. House,
Ziltansthat the Province will e a- - HouWspr mi (he ,wo pro- -
.baiidoncd to the Buenos Avreaos J ..j ihis dav to hallol for two Judge

had received a rrmorilv of the votes.: ' . .

ind he would still have a majority u
one vole should be taken from mm.

Previous to a teeond balloting on
Wednesday, tbp name of Jo''p!i Ptek
ett was withdrawn from thr nomina-

tion. The result of the hallufing was,

Martin 7 1

fierce and intolerable sun, or to re-

pose in comfortable obscurity in a
pottage if to pin amid the luxuries
of a palace, or to live neglected in

tie hustl- - of a populous city, there
is still a virtue, a philosophy in ma-

king ouuelvcs, contented with our
ooodition, In not aptringto what

.we eannot .attain, or rendering our-

selves miserable in disappointed ef-

forts lo soar beyond our reach. Con-

tentment is buppi iess, is wealth &

W have every motive to bo content
with our lot from the reflection thai
however miserable we may imagine
ourselves, there arts others, though
unseen by us, more miserable.
" Amidst the many great and fnvT
fcaWeileasiug aieii oar puo.ie ii "

n'Utois ud form of government
di-.piD- e with a liberal hand, an e

quality of rights may be considered

without much opposition. bhold;ftf .hfl ;iUDenor Curts, lo supply the
this event take place, I apprehend vacancies occasioned by the resigna-th- at

our Brazilian fiiends will find tj0n of Judse Nash and the death of
some dilliculty about jerked btef n Judg Puston, tititj stating that Wil- -68

IB
t

Mangutn
Burton
Devoreui
Blaiik

audition to their itncr trouti:esf as it no r. langum junei .hmuo,. nw
is at that nlaCH they obain their ert .Htranj;?vJotJg
iirincijisl suppiy ; and tho Uuenos Josfph P.rkeit are in nprninatioa frh:. i .ir-..,;.w- wi oo mii. which or nosition was agreed towas had isimeA third balloting r. y rraiis ii.ivw imii.u ..-- . . . . -

l. ii., f . n ihn llfkiiAM nl (,nm.'V liateK. which resut'ed in tht election ter of policy, to suspend the prp:i

otliee inlushestthe rre.Hlesf The

of Jaiiies Martin, the nam8 of Robert
H Hurtnn and Thomas P. Dt-vereu- i

having been previously withdrawn.
The vole was, for

Maitin 102
Ma gum 9t-Blan-

mons. tlie engrossed resolution, di-

recting the Pobiic Printer to obtain
from i he Secretary of State an au
thsntieated copy of an act therein
mentioned, attd print it wilh the acta
passed tho session, which
was read the first and seeood time,
and laid on the table.

The proposition from the House of
Commons that the Governor's mes-

sage, and the resolution of the Legis-

lature of Georgia which accompanied
it, be refered to a select j'oiot eom-

mittee, was agreed to, and Messrs.
Seawell, Pick-t- t, M'Kay, Spaight of
Craven, and Stokes were appointed
said committee on the part of the
Senate.

Mr. Bell presented a memorial of
the Psnuotask Auxiliary Colon z- -

ration of bcci, and devote their en-ir- e

energies to the sncccsifu! prose-

cution of the war."
There is now no doubt that Ad-

miral Brown of whose., exploits and
unexampled braywy .yotitnust li'ive
heard frequently, ha? taken the com
mand .f the Chilian squadron, and
is dad;', and I m;gnt mow properly
say hourly looked for on the Coast.
As this place lies r,o conveniently to
the mouth of the L: Plat i and af
fords a jjood harbor and facilities for
operations against the Br?zillia:if,
Admiral Brown will in ail probabil-

ity make Ins first demonstration here
Is possession is a matter of the first
importance to Bo nos vyrcs. should

the nation is attainable by all, evry
i;zen is equally eliibl but every

ei,;zen is not equal, and here Cle

stambli ig bl.ek. W all know

wl are eli hle, and yet forget that
CiMMi.tittoiieef and education have not

q i ttied us. und insiead of follow-i- n

ih- - beaten, sui-eessfii-
l, happy and

pr-hta-
ble iraek marked out for u-- s

in arlv life, w- - a. tempt to soar, and

fall; we lose the hubstunee in grasp-

ing for the shadow.
The met haute, who earns his

'tread 'y theaweat-o- bis bniw, is the
must nidependant of men, his ingen- -

1NTKUNAL IMPROVEMENTS
The following extract fa from the

Message of Governor Cimtun to the
Legislature of New York, nc-- in
session.

n As the spirit of internal improve-.- m

nt is rapidly extending in every
direction, it has bee me h question
of or reat moment, whether the cene

ui'v uud the wants
otheri! rat

"
government has power w.th or

and eomfort. of who in tbe,r i

without the consent of the stateaf-- gov- -
turn, reimv his labor, not only by

w

tioo Society Keferred to the joint
committee appointed on the inemmri- -

. . ns s . 1a...i;m.. i.- .- k ..h.tniRl. hot even . ernmeiits, to Construct canals anti-
Hn luxuries of life. clever

r

f
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her military views oxt out really to
the occupation if Ki Grand'-- , and
its loss to Brazil could only be felt

once, and that forever,"
Santos may be considered a

point d'appui of much interest, and
whether the Brazdliarift held it in
this situation i ii,k, I aoi uncertain;
but of one thing I a;n pretty confi- -

roads in their territories, and
whether snch power, if not already
vested, ought not to be granted ?

High authorities arc to be found on
both sides of the question ; and af-

ter devoting to it ail the considera-
tion to which, from its importance,
it in entitled. I think it due to a sense

at of the American io ionization ao
cetyw

ir. Stokes, from the eommittee
of Pinanee, reported a bill to allow
further time for the payment of the
purchase money on entries for vaeant
land made i 1821, wnieh elapsed on

t?e t5tb D"eennber, 188, M". Ilob-pr- ta

nresented bill to repeal partdent, that"were it in the hands oi
of duty and a spirit of frankness to B own, its advantage i the trade

-I- - a.
' ..II.. I I ..P fl .. rri I .vlllsay, inai my opinion is vquaoy iis-iao- u uinuaiy "

tile to its possession, or exercise by,! be most strikingly exe uplifted."
. . ,l : 1 ... I

of the 1st see i n of tbe aet of 18 it,
to divide tbe militia of Surry comty
into (tiro separate regiments, and ir.
Ptrker, a bill to authorise the C un

ty Courts of Guilford 'o appnnt tt
coannittee of t luance). Which bills

that mee anie may be in his peculiar
line, he will fail when he bolts from
the road, and pursues a new and in
tricate business The humble but
trite proverb, of" Hboemaker stick
to your las', is full of instrueiion
When you ask a rieh meehanie to
leave his profitab o business and to
accept a seat in I he cabinet, or act
es president of a hank you lead him
from a profitable 'basinets, whicb h

understands, to bewilder him with
difficulties, and lo pursue ignis fatuus
and for the folly of a title and a
name, he sacrifices his hard earned
gains, and finally, has to return to
the very employment that he abiin

dond with so much indifference, and
to fight his way again in loo world.
- Let ns be contented " with our lot.
Poriunes are rarely acquired rapidly.

' GOOD MNNEltS!!
Twa mn n f thia eitv. the one a U

n:-ail- lar th nthir renoled nrtho. it.io'l ;li Mr first readiac?

or us inveiuiieHi in ur iiitnoiini au-Ihoriti- es.

I can perceive in it no-

thing less than the harbinger of cer
tain destruction to the state govern-
ments, nor can we but see that it at
once breaks down the barrier be.
tween a govcrrynent for national or
exterior affairs, and local govern

III? VI SISMViy - ' '

doxwere conversing respectiua; their The Senat-- r entered opoo the or-differ- ent

religious pinions, when the der of ih? day, and resolved itself
derivation of Universalism happened int o a committee of the Whole Mr.
to be mentioned. The orthodox n Wilsou of Edgecombe in he Cbairr
.i i .i il.. nntliaKitl irivin? tu ttie oeofi'v the

ments lor- - domestic or interior con un:.II'. 4l.,t tin tn which ihe 6. election of Sheriffs, and, 4ft . hout
v.-- ' . ,- . .

mW " mmwmjwmwmmv
. . .... . . r . . 1 ' I . . iKa.bih tn. Mimnilacerns As v ill might .Congress. . - a . I.I ...I... .... raw. r . A ..C iii.nltiillfll.A f mand at the same time nonettiy ; Ollt ;

if chance should favor some, the old i " universities, nenalmnrtsnhnoU codes

ther rsplieu, H is ot raui-- a uor- - iw nour jriv ..-...

trine;r avlten to the utter astois tee- - r .se and rop.ir ed the bill wil nit

mentof the latter, and the subversion amendmerit to strjk " lit thf first s e- - - r

of all modes of sober decency the tioii. On the'quni n to neur w h
vin reioioB'1 - the reoort of rhe eornmi'te'', ' -

proverb wil
'

again be quoted, L -- t
ill. It V t Slt . ..,.in. civil .richts. and tfiewTi de range of

local and internal regulation, asjjffullv earned is more valu Sr- - than
roads ami equals. Ah, how". et . theone hundred cbanoe gam' e vry 'ion tiBl"

' '' aad irrn ben.g qutrT-3- 1 " 3t the
Herald of Salvation. Speaker gave his easting vote in tb ,

I I

fteility of getting money is a wis"-- j gueral govcraiueni is nosaeused ofl
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